
June 2022 Newsletter

FROM THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

Last month started off what promises to be a busy summer at DYS.  We had 
successful Employee/ Teacher appreciation events, welcomed a new Deputy 
Director of Administration and Contracts, and announced the position to hire 
a new Deputy Director of Community Services. We said hello to new faces 
and good bye to an “well-seasoned” face.  We graduated another Leadership 
Academy class, and began preparations for a new DYS School Superintendent 
search.   We issued an RFP for additional residential beds in the community 
and are in the home stretch for construction completion at Mt. Meigs.  Our 
mantra of “New in 22” was very much felt last month and will continue 
through the summer.  

Through all our daily duties and special projects, make no mistake, the 
Department’s immediate priorities remain the hiring and retention of direct 
care staff and management of our intakes in a timely manner.   In June, we 
will participate in multiple hiring events and host one at Mt. Meigs Central 
Office on June 11th.  If you hear of individuals looking for full or part-time 
work please encourage them to call the DYS Personnel Office.  Next month we 
will move to 10-hour shifts which will allow for multiple days off including 
rotation of weekend schedules. This is something that many staff have asked 
for and was mentioned as an issue for existing staff.   

Later in June, Mt. Meigs will have their scheduled PREA audit.  Some other 
facilities have commented that this round of audits may be more challenging, 
but I am confident Mt. Meigs will be ready.   

Finally, as we look back on the designated week to appreciate employees and 
teachers, allow me to paraphrase a comment made by a participant in the 
last Leadership Academy class speaking on staff appreciation and wellness: 
“while I appreciate the recognition and certificates, never underestimate the 
power of a kind word or smile. You never know how much someone may 
need it.”  Good advice to remember as we go through the year.

Thank you for all you do, 
  

Steve Lafreniere
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MISSION:  To be a life changing resource for youth involved in the justice system by 
providing quality educational opportunities, services, and supports to reduce reoffending, 
improve positive outcomes, strengthen families, and enhance community safety. 

To connect with youth involved in the justice system and to 
change the trajectory of their lives. 
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DYS Highlights

DYS Celebrates Employee Appreciation Week

During the 1st week of May, the DYS campuses and Central Office hosted a variety of events to celebrate 
our employees.  Staff also received a special DYS t-shirt with the words Connect & Redirect on the back 
of the shirt.  DYS is thankful for all of the hard work our employees do each and every day.  DYS strives 
to make a difference in the lives of the youth we serve. It is through the dedication and determination 
of our staff that this is made possible.  Thank you for all that you do!    

Autauga Campus 

At the Autauga Campus, staff received special treats throughout the week which included ice cream 
on Monday, tacos on Thursday, and goody bags on Friday.  On Wednesday, May 4th, staff participated 
in the Autauga Staff Appreciation Ceremony and luncheon.  Staff received pins of service and awards 
from the youth. 

Mt. Meigs Campus

The Mt. Meigs Campus provided treats and held a BBQ cookout and kickball game for staff. On Tuesday, 
May 3rd, staff participated in the Mt. Meigs Staff Appreciation Ceremony where the youth from the 
IN2WORK program cooked and served breakfast for the staff.  Staff also received service pins and 
certificates. 

Vacca Campus 

At the Vacca Campus, staff had a treats and sweets dessert bar on Monday, a staff breakfast for 3rd shift 
on Wednesday, and goody bags on Friday.  On Thursday, May 5th, staff participated in a Vacca Choice 
Awards Ceremony where staff received service pins and special awards voted on by the youth.  The 
Vacca Youth Executive League also assisted with the ceremony. 

Central Office 

On Friday, May 6th, central office staff participated in a Service Pin Ceremony followed by a BBQ 
luncheon. Staff received service pins for 5, 10, 15, 20, 25 and 30 years of service. 
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Celebrating the Retirement of Pat Pendergast, 
Deputy Director of Community Services 

Honoring 46 Years of Service with DYS
On Friday, May 20th, the DYS Community Services Division hosted a retirement celebration for Mr. 
Pat Pendergast, Deputy Director of Community Services.  Mr. Pendergast served as an employee for 
DYS for 46 years.  This agency is grateful for his hard work, dedication, and work ethic.  Staff at DYS 
celebrated and honored Mr. Pendergast for his many years of service.  The ceremony included opening 
prayer, speeches by Mr. Steve Lafreniere, Ms. Alesia Allen (Deputy to Deputy), Community Services 
staff, and Mr. Pendergast’s daughter, Meredith.  Mr. Pendergast was presented with a special blanket 
that displays a picture of him with his grandson along with a song he wrote specially for his grandson. 
Mr. Pendergast was also presented with a book that commemorates his work at DYS along with 
many messages from co-workers, friends, and family.  Mr. Pendergast also received a recognition of 
retirement from Governor Kay Ivey.  Following the ceremony,  the Community Services Division hosted 
a reception that included live music.  DYS appreciates Mr. Pendergast’s many years of service with this 
agency and will be greatly missed.  We hope Mr. Pendergast enjoys his retirement and additional time 
with his family.
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DYS Hosts the first Leadership Academy for 2022

From May 23rd through May 27th, DYS hosted the 2nd Leadership Academy for this agency, and is the 
first one for 2022.  Ms. Alesia Allen and Ms. Melody Nelson coordinated and facilitated the week long 
training.  Some of the topics for the training included the following:

 DYS Structure and Approach to Juvenile Justice  National Trends in Juvenile Justice 
    
 Systems Thinking       Organizational Culture
    
 Emotional Intelligence and Leadership   Supervising and Managing People

 Critical Thinking      Management Styles
    
 Building Operational/Professional Relationships  Leadership Skills 

 Communication

Each participant in the academy also developed and presented an Individual Leadership Plan.  Groups 
from the same campus also developed and pitched ideas for ways to improve the facility in which they 
work.  We are proud of the work of the Leadership Academy participants!  

Congratulations to our 2nd graduating class! 

  Mark Baynard  Angelia Brooks  Veronica Harris 
  
  Sherry Maddox  Jared Stokes  Eva Stowers  

Pictured L to R: Alesia Allen, Eva Stowers, Mark Baynard, Sherry Maddox, Veronica Harris, Angelia 
Brooks, Jared Stokes, and Steve Lafreniere
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Please Spread the Word! 



Vacca June FIP TIP 


